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;et our new
10 PREMIUMS

Store, M rs. S. N. HeDj,.
Proprieto re*7

one word— Groceries'

Pioneer Citizen 

R. R. Napier Dead

When the hoary reaper enter
ed the home of R R. Napier,

Helpers W ill Hold  

4th of July Picnic

At a class meeting o f the Hel
per, Class No. 2 o f the Baptist

The South Plains Summer Snow  A n d  Rain W ith the Churches;

Normal To Be Held At 
Tahoka Again

Storm of 7th-8th Announcements

. J O N E S
Dealer In

[0  And Undertaker** gu|

two miles north o f town, Thurs- Sunday School, held at the How- i 
day morning and carried the im- ell residence, in south Tanoka, ! 

mortal spirit o f Mr, Napier to 
the last big camp it le ft another

Thursday night it was decided I Tahoka is very (
that the Class would hold a pic-! securinK the South plains Sum‘ ! History, is teacher o f the O’Don- 
nic or barbecue in Tahoka on imer Normal for another year, nel Public School; and Miss

However Tahoka offers a great Sanford, Primary, is teacher in 
number o f advantages which the Plains School, 
have secured its election. Taho- The purpose o f the summer 
is in the “ heart of the great normal will be as follows: To

fortunate in School; Prof. B. Bishop,

July 4th.

Burpee That Grow !

Tb* N«w Burpee Annual. * ,1>r
' ll inters 

4 »*ook«5,r' : prcdk.
■ ATLEE BURPEE &  CO..

break in the rapidly thinning 

line o f the old guard
Mr. Napier was born in Geor- j Editor H, C. Erie left this 

in 1849- His boyhood was spentj(Friday) morning for Amarillo 
in that state until the close o f to attend the Staked Plains Press 
the war at whieh time he w7as Association.
16 years of age. He saw his
native state laid waste by Sher-  ̂Store how7 to obtain a gold hat 
man s march to the sea. He pjn wjtfo your own initial, free-

32.33

Tahoka on 
Detail later.

Stable

to the sea He 
saw the Confederacy crumble
in the uneven strugle, topple | ------ -----------------
and fall upon the few  who had j Miss Zettie Crouch left Wed- 
not found peace on the battle ! nesday morning for the Sanata- 
fields—the South’ s altar to the > rium for another operation.
Lost Cause.

South Plains District.”  It has prepare teachers for state exam- 
all the conveniences required inations (and there is no reason

Ask at Parkhurst* Broken $! *he State Department of Ed why any in attendance should
ucation for the location o f a j not make the grade sought); to 
Summer Normal It offers good give all in attendance profession 
boarding facilities at reasonable erintendent of the Slaton Public

|irg A Son

t to go anywhere, day 

it the stable or phone 

Good teams and rigs

t/ers; prices reasonable.
n North of Square

■ Blood is Right, 
e System is R i

*' ' 'r Blood or Skin*Disorder 
iil it is too late but Order

) - D A V I c =

to Spring 
piedy

P o s i t iv e  R e m e d y  F o r  

L a s ,
1 ACNE,

M ALARIA , ,
r h e u m a t i «*.I

of Blood And Skin Diseasesi

nee this the Greatest Blood 
placed on the Market

(nt—Six Bottles—$18-®*l
> tiles—$5.00

He saw7 the carpet
bagger come and join hands with 
the scalawag. Then, like hun
dreds o f others he fled to the 
frontier ot Texas and settled in 

f  Johnson county. whe ethe worst 
he ha i ro fta'- was He Indian 
and rin 1 air^nt. H~*re he wooed 
and w . lisa G ci S a  me l! 

► for his life parterner. She and 
their eight children, twro boys 
and six girls, survive him.

Thirty years ago, in Johnson 
county Mr- Napier was converted 
and joined the Baptist church. 
He served his master to the best 
of his ability and when death 
out-road him he could say with 
Paul, ‘ ‘I have fought a good 
hght, I have kept the faith, I 
have finished my course.”

Mr. Napier came to Lynn 
county thirteen years ago, when 
there were only seventeen fam 
lies residing in the county. He 
fiiledj on the land where the 
fapiTjfhbw resides, and lived it
m .

The funeral services were 
held at the Baptist church Thurs 
day evening at three o ’clock by 
Rev. J. T. Nicholson, and inter
ment in the Tahoka Cemetary

&DY FOR EVER Y DISEASE

Is the Greatest of its 
ijfteing Women

Kind

>rrespondence Strictly Private.

licine Company, 
H ot Springs, A it j

g r a d e
M a s Arrived

Feed Stuff,
Salt on h.ana

min£—3 Car*
Eva r T h e  O 00^11

in  Company

We have a car load of kerosene 
and gasolene on hand. Burn 
Eupion oil the best on earth. I 
will soon have in a car load o f all 
kinds o f oils and greases. G. W. 
S n i d e r , Tahoka Agent for the 
Pierce Fordyce Oil Association. 
Call at our Wagon Yard when in 
Tahoka and let us fib your bill 
for auto agd engine supplies 18 tf

Three of the young men o f the 
town, including Mr. Sawyer’s 
hoy got his car out Sunday and 
hied away to Tahoka, but w7hen 
they got near the T — gate they 
turned the car up on the side, 
throwing the boys out and 
slightly injuring tw7o o f them. 
Mr. Sawyer got Dr. Treadway’s 
car and wrent after them Sunday 
night, returning Monday. Mr 
Sawyer’8 car required some re
pairs.—Terry County Hearald

When trading at Parkhurst’s 
Broken $ Store ask for your cou
pons, they are worth their face 
value. 33.33

Beginning about 4:30 Tuesday The First Baptist Church was 
evening, a gentle rain began crowded Sunday night to hear

about Walter Vinson deliver his first 
snow7, sermon. Walter is the son o f 
sifted the preceeding pastor o f this 

down as thick as it has ever church, is one o f the boys here,
he w7as converted several years

falling and lasted until 
6:20 when it changed to 
For about half an hour it

been known here and the flakes
were o f the largest. Then a ag0 and joine<i the Baptist
sure-’nough norther struck; the 
mercury took a tumble, the snow 
was fine and driven befor the 
wind in true blizzard fashion.

church. He received a “ call”  
to preach, resisted, strayed 
back to the “ broad way,”  but 
rest was not to be found. Sun-

Before the norther stiuck the day night four weeks ago he 
large, fluffy flakes melted nearly “ came back”  and was received 
as fast as they struck the into the church upon his state- 
ground, but the hard, dry snow ment Two weeks later he sur- 
soon began to make the green rendered himself to preach. A t 
grassy places whiten. It snow • the same service two o f the 
ed misted and sleeted, intermit- Baptist girls offered themselves 
ently, the rest o f the night anti as missionaries. His address 
the gray morning showed the Sunday night was logical and 
grass nearly hidden under the a^ly delivered, 
white mantle and a thin skim of ^ ^ #
ice over small vessels o f open . 31 . .
water. The w7ind continued A  goodly sized congregation 
strong until noon Wednesday attended the Methodist Church 
and still bore a burden o f almost Sunday night to hear Rev. Cab
in visible frozen moisture. But laway on, “ Do the Methodists
as the day waned the w'ind died p reach the True Gospel o f 
with it and the clouds disapear-1 . . ,, „  ~ .. .
ed. The sun set clear Thursday I Chrlst R ev ' hal)-
evening and the died down with | died his subject in his forceful, 
the failing light and the mercury rugged way. He’ s not much o f 
creaped a little nearer the bulb. |a fire-eating orator, but a true 

Something over a half inch of disciple o f the old time religion.
His sermons are plain andrest-w7ater fell.

Early garden truck and flowers 
\vi 11 suffer, and what little fruit 
that is left now. wont hurt am 
one.

rates. It possesses a very fine! al insight Into the w7ork; and to 
climate which enables those in give high school pupils and those 
atendance to study vigorously, desiring to improve their schol-

I I I C I J l  111 L i l t ;  I c U I U K c l  O C I l l C i a i  jr 1 s

followed immediately afterwards I (Unbecoming For Dramatist

wiff 1 to Lecture on Theories 
of Morality

Will buy anything you 
bring to town.— Paul Miller.

It is a clean tow7n and has an arship a chance to do so by giv- 
excellent citizenship. • ing a good practical review.

The faculty for this year is The work pursued will include 
exceptionally strong, including all subjects in the second, first 
the progressive leaders from th e ! and permanent state certificates, 
whole district. They are special- There is plenty f o f  good labra- 
lsts in their lines and will be tory aparatus to teach any o f the 

! able to give efficient instruction branches o f science.
------------------------  in their respective subjects.; Ow in to the fact that the Can-

Bring us your hides. 31-tf Prof White, Conductor, is Sup-! yon Normal building has just 
Tahoka Meat Market, 'erintendent of the Tahoka High burned, it maybe that we will be

School; Prof. Puryear. Secretary, crowded for boarding places, 
is Principal o f the Tahoka High All those who desire or are will 
School; Prof B W. Speed, Eng- to take boarders will inform 
lish, is Superintendent o f the ; either Prof. W’hite or Prof. Pur- 
Gomez Public School; P r o f .1 year, who will keep a record of

Use Laundry Crystal and save 
half your labor in washing. 
Buy them at Parkhurst’s Bro 
ken $ Store. 32.33

full.
i*

The Littleflock Prim itive Bap
tists held services in the Metho
dist church Tuesday at eleven. 
They were to have held services 
at night but the storm prevented

Faulkner, Mathematics, is Sup-j the same
Tne Masohs have moved from 

the upstairs o f the Cowan build- 
ng back to their old home on 
the second floor o f the Mercan
tile building. The upstairs of 
the Cowan building is being ren
ovated and remodaled for a 
(lance hall.

By JOHN GALSWORTHY, English Dram*, 
tist and Philosopher

FOR SALE.

640 acres o f Patented land in 
north wrest part o f Lynn county. 
Price $6 75 per acre; time on a 
part. 31-32p

R. E. K in g . Post, Texas.

HIDES! HIDES! HIDES! 
We want your hides. 31-tf

Tahoka Meat Market.

Dr. J. F. Galloway,
Dentist, 11-tf

will be in Tahoka on April 15th 
and will remain until May 2nd.

Ben King started Tuesday for 
Terry county with the old Por
terfield house he got twe miles 
o f town and had to leave it till 
the loads dry up. This 
the longest haul Ben has ever 
made. He will move the house 
about 30 miles.

I Want your cream. I pay 
more and furnish a can. — Paul 
Miller.

Try some A yer ’s ice cream at 
Weathers Bros. Confoctionary, 
west side square. 31-tf

Ayer ’s ice cream, the best, at 
Weathers Bros Confectionary, 
west side square. 31-tf

I AM inclined to think that we are 
suffering from an overmoraliza- 
tion on the stage. The problem 

play with a solution and a moral 
seems to be the most popular form 
of the drama today. As much as 1 
believe in the drama as a means of 
social reform, I cannot help feeling 
that the stage of today is losing 
sight of its functions in turning it
self into a pulpit for the EX
PLOITATION OF NEW MORAL 
CODES AND A LECTURE 
PLATFORM FOR THE HAM
MERING HOME OF NEW SO
CIAL THOUGHTS. 1 confess 1 
do not like to see the dramatist in 
the middle of his stage delivering 
a curtain lecture on his theories of 
morality, for it seems an unbecom
ing role. The dramatist's place is 
beyond the scenes attending to his 
characters.

ON t h e  o t h e r  HAND. I WOULO  
NOT HAVE THE DRAMA OF TODAY  
CONCERN ITSELF  W H O LLY  W ITH  
THE  TASK OF AMUSING THE PUB- 
LIC  AND CATERING TO ITS  
TASTES. I AM NOT ENTERING A 
PLEA FOR THE STRIPPING FROM

will be | t h e  s t a g e  it s  p o w e r  a s  a
MORAL FORCE IN THE COMMUN
ITY. I LOOK UPON TH E  STAGE 
AS TH E  GREAT BEACON LIGHT  
OF C IV IL IZAT IO N , BUT THE  
DRAMA SHOULD LEAD THE SO
C IAL THOUGHT OF THE T IM E  AND  
NOT D IRECT OR D ICTATE IT.

The great duty of the dramatist 
is to present life as it really is. A 
true story, if told sincerely, is the 
strongest moral argument that can 
be put on the stage. It is the busi
ness of the dramatist to so present 
the characters in his picture of life 
that the inherent moral is brought 
to light without any lecturing.

New-Hom e, April 6

Mrs. DePriest and daughter 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. A l
len, were traders at Slaton 
Thursday.

Rev. Izard and w7ife met his 
mother, at Slaton, Thursday, 
wrho had come from Bell county 
to visit them.

Mr. Seth started to Stamford 
Thursday in his car; got as far 
as Snyder and was water bound 
and had to come home on the 
train.

Mr and Mrs. J. F. McMannis 
have gone into the cream busi
ness. They fcare milking ten 
cow. We hope they w7ill make a 
suacess of this business

There was a singing at Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C. Whisenants Sun
day nigh Every one present 
reports a good time.

The farmers o f this locality 
are rejoicing over a good showrer 
that fell Friday.

We pay the highest cash price 
for hides. 31-tf

Tahoka Meat Market

Highest cash price paid for pro
duce.— Paul Miller.

March Weather

The month o f March w7as dry. 
There were three cloudy, seven 
partly cloudy and twenty-one 
blear days, and not enough 
moisture to measure- So far 
this year we have had in Janu
ary 02, in February .37 and in 

^April 135 making 174 inches 
o f rainfall against 1 12 inches in 
March last year. We have no 
record for January and Febru
ary last year. The thermometer 
registered as high as 84 and as 
low as 11 above zero during 
March this year against 82 and 
20 last.

FREE to the ladies who read 
the News, Sample bottle of 
Cooks Hand Lotion, for this 
clipping. 32-33

Thomas Bros. Drug Co. 
Large bottle for 25 cents

Shed Weathers had the build
ing on the northeast corner of 
square moved to the lot just 
west o f J. N. Jones’ residence 
last week. The carprenter were 
busy remodeling it for a resi
dence up to Tuesday evening 
when the weather got to bad to 
work. They will resume work 
as soon as the weather settles.

Use C. P. C. Perfumes, Face 
Powders, Face Creams, Soaps 
and toilet articles o f all kinds. 
The best on the market* every 
article guaranteed. Siold by

CHOICE SEED S-O ur Catalog 
now ready. No seed house in 
the world can serve you better 
For every thing in seeds, write 
us. — C- E. White Seed Co , Plain- 

Parkhursts Broken $ Stogie. 32.33 view, Texas. 27-tf

F O R  S A L E —T h o r  oughbredj The Helper’s. Class No. 2. o f 
White Leghorn Egg, 15 for $1 Off the Baptist church have bought 
or seven settings for So.00— Mrs ! a piano for the church and it is 
W. H. Keeth. six miles north ol now installed 
Tahoka on the New Home road * *  *  <.

__________________ _ Rev J. T. Nicholson will preach
We will handle Ayer ’s ie« Sunday morning at eleven at the 

cream. Weathers Bros. Con fee- Baptist church on the »“ Fel!ow-
tionary, west side square.

Overcome Alcoholism 
V ice Will 

Overcome Race

u

or

ship o f the Saints” . Prof. 
Bailey will preach at night on 
“ Redemption” .

Rev W H. Terry, presiding 
elder o f the Big Springs District 
o f the M. E. Church South, will 
hold quarterly Conference here 
Saturday and will preach an 
Easter sermon Sundaf at eleven 
at the Methodist church. Special 

*  l a r g e l y  d u e  t o  t h e  u s e  I Easter program will be rendered 
o f  a l c o h o l , f o r  t h e  l a s t  Sunday night.
TEN  YEARS m y  STUDIES HAVE j ------ ------------------- —

By Dr. CHARLES W. ELIOT, President 
Emeritus ol Harvard University

Th e  in c r e a s e  o f  in s a n e  a n d
C R IM IN AL P E R S O N S  IS

LED ME TO LOOK MORE CARE- 
FU LLY  INTO TEMPERANCE TH AN  
EVER BEFORE.

These studios related to the ter
rible effects i*f 
alcoholism in ? '
increasing the .
number of the 
feeble minded, 
i n s a n e  and 
criminal in our 
American com
munities. Some
what more than 
a year ago 1 had 
a long opportu- 

o!nity o f  observ
ing the differ
ence between the white race r*ud 
the J a p an ese , the Chinese, the In 
dian, the Malay and some of ihe 
Mohammedan people in regard to 
susceptibility !o Ihe alcoholic temp
tation

NO OBSERVANT PERSON CAN  
TRAVEL THROUGH THE EAST  
FOR A YEAR W ITH O U T BEING  
SHOCKED BY T H E  M AN IFEST  
TENDENCY OF THE W H ITE  RACE 
TEM PORAR ILY  RESIDENT THERE  
TO DESTROY ITSELF  THROUGH  
ALCOHOLISM . THE LESSON OF 
THE EAST IS T H A T  THE ALCO- 
HOLISM OF TH E  W H ITE  RACE 
MUST BE OVERCOME OR TH AT  
VICE W IL L  OVERCOME THE RACE.

FLY TIM E IS HERE

Don’t let the flies get started 
in your house. Get your seraen 
doors at the A. G. McAdams 
Lumber Co. They ha a nica 
line. 32-tf

Hall Robinson, o f Tahoka, 
spent Sunday here, visiting his 
wife and baby. Mi's. Robinson 
is still in the Lubbock Sanitar
ium. She had recovered suffic* 
ently from a scries o f operations 
to leave the hospital, but was 
siezed with an attack o f typhoid 
fever and taken back. We und
erstand she is doing nicely aud 
will recouer in a few  weeks.— 
Avalanche.

For tan and freckles try C. P. 
C. Almond Cream Balm. Sold 
at Parkhurst s Broken 5 Store.

32.33

Hall Robinson went to Lubbock 
Sunday and returned Monday in 
his car bringing his baby and 
Miss Hazel Alley with him. 
Mrs. Robinson came down on 
the train writh her mother, Mrs. 
Jack Alley. Mrs. Robinson was 
in the Lubbook Sanitarium three 
months lacking three days.

Remember the Parkhurst Bro
ken $ Store carries the latest in 
jewelry, novelties and fads. 
Have you seen the new7 pins now 
on display?

Post humus birth—April 7th, 
to Mrs. Wade Ray, a girl.
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C. H. CAIN 
Lawyer

| Office in old Pirst Nationl Bank ; 
Building
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M. N. HERRING

Lawyer and Abstractor 
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C. P. GENTRY 
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' All Repair Work Guaranteed ; 
Office at Thomas Bros.
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A young man giviug his name 
as Olson of Osceola, Wash., stole 
a pair of shoes from a pop corn 
vender in Plainview last week and 
was fiued $26 including costs and 
also giveu ten days in jail. Again 
honesty would have proven the 
best policy.

The man who was sent to jail 
in Plainview because he would not 
tell who let him have the whiskey 
finally swore he was so drunk he 
did not know who let him have 
the whiskey and uuder the law he 
had to be turned loose. The ({ties 
tion still remains; where did he 
get the whiskey that made him so 
drunk that he did not know who 
let him have the whiskey on which 
he got drunk?

Drt. Huchinson and Peebler '
J. T . H U C H IN S O N . M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

O. P P E E B L E R , M. d .
General Medicine and su rgery  

Rooms In 1st N a t 'l. Bank  B ld 'g .  
L U B B O C K . T E X A S

11 ** ** ** **

Announcements__________ .
For County and District Clerk. 

J. W. ELLIOTT.
( re-elect icn)

E. P. HICKS.
W. N. GORE,

For Tax Assessor.
JOE BALDRIDGE 
JOHN THOMAS 
L. G. PHILLIPS,

A petition is being circulated in 
Waco asking Gov. Colcuitt to par 
don Leon Martinez convicted of 
the murder ot Miss Emma Brown, 
near Sargossa, more than two 
years ago. The case went all the 
way up to the U. S Supreme 
Court which approved the death 
penalty. If a niggar had murder 
ed a white school mistress in Me 
Lennan county, what would the 
people of Waco say if the people 
of Sargossa should get up a.similar 
petition?

For County Treasurer.
C. T. BEARD.
McMILL CLAYTON

(re-election)

For Sheriff and Tax Collector
D. T. ROCERS,
F. E. REDWINE

For Conntv Judge 
E. A. WHITE 
J. L. STOKES 

(re-election)

For District Attorney, 72nd Judi
cial District:
R A. SOWDER

Get your sanitary lime ai A. 
G. McAdams Lumber Company, 
put up in paper sacks, this is the 
best to use. 30 32

Blacksmith ing

« f l f l  '"■ws made any | 
sî Cy wagon cu c< j 
boggy w or done. 

Satisfaction 

Guaranteed at

. j t

J.Macfarlane’s
South of Square

PLAINVIEW 
NURSERY

HAS THE BEST STOCK 
OF H O M E  G R O W N  
TREES THEY HAVE 
EVER HAD. PROROGA
TED FROM VARIETIES 
THAT IX) THE BEST. 
ARE HARDY AND ABSO
LUTELY FREE FROM 
DISEASE. Wiil trage trees 
for livestock, peach seeds or 
second hand sacks. We have 
a good Farm for sale, and 
automobile— Apply to 

L. N. DALM0NT, PROP. 
Pbinview (Texas) Nursery

Good-bye sore feet, burning feet, swol
len feet, sweaty feet, smelling feet, tired 
feet.

Good-bye corns, callouses, bunions and
raw spots. No 
more shoe tight
ness, no more 
limping w i t h  
pain or draw in 7 
up your face in 
agony. “T IZ” i- 
magical. a c t s  
right off. “T IZ '’ 
draws out all tli*» 
poisonous exuda
tions which puff 
up the feet. Use 
“T IZ " and for

get your foot misery. Ah! how com
fortable your feet feel. Get a 25 cent 
box of “ H Z ’ now at anv druggist or 
department store. Don’t suffer. Have 
good feet, glad feet, feet that never 
swel|, never hurt, never get tired. A 
years foot comfort guaranteed or 
money refunded.

H S liS E
SALTS F I  KIDNEYS

Eat less meat i f  Kidneys feel like lead 
or Bladder bothers you—meat 

forms uric acid.

Most folks forget that the kidneys, 
ike the bowels, get sluggish and clogged 

and need a fluking occasionally, else we j 
i,aVe baekache and dull misery in the 
.idney region, severe headaches, rheu
matic twinges, torpid liver, acid stomach, 
eeplessues* and all sorts of bladder dis- ( 
rdera.
You simj.lv must keej> your kidneys 

etive and clean, and the moment you 
cel an ache or pain in the kidney 
egion, get about four ounces of Jad 
alts from any good drug store here, 
akc a tablespoonfuj in a glasB of water 
icfore breakfast for a few days and 1 
\011r kidneys will then act fine. This 
famous salts is made from the acid of 
pmpes and lemon juice, combined with 
lithia. and is harmless to flush clogged 
kidneys and stimulate them to normal 
activity. It also neutralizes the acids 
in the urine so it no longer irritates, 
thus ending bladder disorders.

Jad Salts is harmless; inexpensive; j 
makes a delightful effervescent lithia- 
water di ink which everybody should take 
now and then to keep their kidneys clean, 
thus avoiding serious complications.

\ well-known local druggist says he 
sells lots of Jad Salts to folks who believe 
in overcoming kidney trouble while it is 
only trouble#

Women Prisoners Give 
Keeper More Trouble

Than Men

By Dr. KATHERINE B. DAVIS. 
Commissioner of Correction 

In New York City

DSfITIff YOUR
m m e" H A
IN YOUR POCKET!

O NE HUNDRED WOMEN PRIS
ONERS ARE MORE TROU
BLE THAN SIX HUNDRED  

MALE OFFENDERS.
Before Mayor Mitchel appointed 

me us commissioner of correction 
I was for thirteen years practically 
an inmate of a penal institution, 
and 1 know from personal experi
ences just what you men have to 
contend with. ANGELS 1 ROM 
HEAVEN WOULD BE DESIRA
BLE AS KEEPERS OF PRIS
ONS. To be the right kind of keep
er every man should have the inter
est of a brother in the care of those 
put in their charge.

MY EXPERIENCE HAS TAUGHT 
ME THAT OFTEN A WOMAN WHO 
HAS COMMITTED MURDER IS NOT 
AS DANGEROUS TO SOCIETY AS 
ARE SOME WOMEN WHO ARE 
SENT TO PRISON ON DISORDERLY 
CONDUCT CHARGES.

SPE
Just received another car of

-X

'S\

fftfR IP ]'

I
MPRESS on the young 

and who is spending hi 
OF A BANK A 

If he is rot hopele'3 he at < 
ing of a bank account lies 
a HIGH FLIER

man burning the candle
is f t as he makes it

the RIG H T ROAD
I'liVI

| ten o’clock a. n;. lev; 
following tracts and pj 

. situate in the county 
'the State of Texas] 
the property of said 

PARSONS, I to-wit: All of lots N]
j 3, in Block No. 38 in

E can hardly select anv other j town of Tahoka, Texj

Ideal of Feminine 
Beauty Classic Type

By Mrs. EDITH STEVENS 
Sculptor

Tahoka Laundry
First National Ban!

of Tahoka, Texas

type than the APHRODITK 120 acres off of tlie ca 
OF MELOS in the final 

N| judgment of a perfect physical wo- 
his ways. ThtJ {nan.
tn s wild d e s i r e t h e  w o m a n  s h a p e d  l ik e  a n  

I  h o u r g l a s s  w h o m  o n e  s a w

EVERYWHERE A FEW YEARS AGO 
WAS HIDEOUS, BUT THE ABSO
LUTELY STRAIGHT UP AND DOWN 
WOMAN OF TODAY IS ALMOST 
EQUALLY UNNATURAL, IF LESS 
OBTRUSIVELY UGLY. THE PER
MANENT IDEAL OF FEM ININE  
BEAUTY REMAINS THE CLASSIC

:C. C. Barnes, Prop.

The Polytechnic College at Fori 
Worth is soon to become a thing 
of the past. In September this 
year, the buildings and 25 acre 
campus will be turned over for the 
use of the Woman’s College of 
Texas Methodism. The Metho 
dist Church has always admitted 
that women have soules,but is just 
beginning to admit that they have ! 
minds as well; but for it to admit j 
that woman is mans’ equal, is stili 
a question for future conferences 
to decide.

Family washing, per doz. - - - 35c
Washing and Ironing, per doz. - 7 5c
Barber towels, per doz. - - - - 15c
Quilts, counterpanes, Blankets 25c to 35c 

Patronize Home Industry 
Laundry Called For and Delivered Free

CLEANING, PRESSING AND DYING
OLD C L O T H E S  MADE NEW ON "OUR STEAM PRESS 

LADIES’ WORK A SPECIALTY 
W O R K  CALLED FOR AND DELIUERED 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
TAHOKA TAILOR SHOP

t y p e  t h e  g o l d e n  M EAN  R f .

Milo Maize, Kaffir and Ear Corn TWEEN ANGLES AND RESUN-
) DANT CURVES, A WOMAN WHOSE 
;! BODY HAS NEVER BEEN STARVED  
pNOR PADDED NOR CONSTRICTED. 
ABUT HAS BEEN LEFT TO FOLLOW

ground into ckops makes better feed by fully one-third than vfc 
is not ground. We Grind and Time by the load. Bring in a lotf 
see the improvement in yout Stock after you begin Feedii|
Ground feed. It helps nature a r t  :s ’ he mo.*, profitable lnvertu THE NATURAL l in e s  OF GROWTH
anyone with stock to feed can invest in. #  a n d  d e v e l o p m e n t .

We also Grind meal every Tuesday The kind that i* P *  To me tliis woman is the LOYE-
— ,  TT4-*1*4- GVi j *  LIEST OF ALL. But almost anyJ. 116 Ullilty Oliop | woman who lives properly and

"  *  -  - *■  takes care of her body MAY
HAVE A BEAUTIFUL FIGURE. 

^  We can’t all be the heroic type, and 
1 dare say the WORLD IS LESS 

s* ~N 15 §  | MONOTONOUS fior our differ-
cnees.

Hast oue (12)  half of 
488, Block No. 1, Cei 
468, issued to the Las 
Red River Railway 
on the 5th day of Maj 
being the first Tuel 
month, between the h| 
o'clock a. m. and font 
in. on said date, at th< 
door of said County, 
for sale, and sell at pul 
for cash, all the rig]

1 interest of the said C. 
and the Pecos & Nortl 
Railway Compat y ij 
above described propel 

Dated at Tahoka,I 
the 7th day of April a | 

J. H. E dwards, 
Sheriff Lynn Cot

South of the Square Tahoka, Ta

Grain Priileges
MONET IN  W H E A T

Putt and callsare the safest and 
surest method of trabing in wheat 
corn and oats. Because vow l«*^s u  
absolutely 1 imitej* to the amount 
bought. No further risk.

Positively the most profitable wav 
of trading. 3

Open an account. You can huv ]o  
puts or 10 calls on 10,000 bushels 
grain  fo r  $10, o r you can huv both 
for $20, or as many more as you wish 
An aduance or pecline ef l cent gives 
you the chance to take $100 profit 
A mouement of 5 cents $500 profit.

W rite  for full particulars and Bank 
References.

R. W. NEUMANN
New First National Bank Building 

COLUMBUS, OHIO
Abpress all mail to Lock B ox  1420

I Wilson Mercantile Co. I
0  &Wholesale and Retail Dealer* la J,

| ( J l i N E R A L  M m t C H A N D I S E  |
Including Hardware. Implements, Harness and Leather Goods

L a rg e s t  S tock  on the  South  P la in s  §
© 0  

No Matter How Far You Live You Can Save Money Buying ^
From Us. Nothing Misrepresented ®

® §
S  ILSON, on the Santa Fe, Lynn County T E X A S  ®

^ ^
It Always Helps

says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., in 
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. She says further: “Before 1 began to use 
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, I 
thought the pain would kill me. I was hardly able 
to tlo any of my housework. After taking three bottles 
of Cardui, i began to feel like a new woman. I soon 
gained 35 pounds, and now, 1 do all my housework, 
as well as run a big water mill.

1 wish every’ suffering woman would give

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

a trial. I still use Carduf when I feel a little bad 
and it always does me good.” *

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness, 
bred, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman
ly .rouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman’s 
tome. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui 
tor your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing 
women for more than fifty years.

Get a Bottle Today!

Livery Stable
When you want 
or night, —

& Son

t o

Notice of Sheriffs Si 
Estate

cXk

The State of Texas ) 
County of Bexar )
trict Court of Bexar C|

otice of Sals of Real Estate Under* as. Louis Willig Plaint 
Execution. 1 Simmang Defendant.
-------------  ! Whereas, by virtui

cro anv where HajStateof Texas ) iexecutiou issued out
* bounty of Lynn \ In the District lrict Bejtar Couuly, T

f] stable OT olioncf1' Lynn County, Texas. judgment rendered i

No. 9 or No. 6. 

and careful driver

phone1
Good teams and rigŝ * H*

^  Defen

‘s; prices reasonable.
i i

ounty of Lynn | In the District 
ourt of Lynn County, Texas.
The State of Texas, Plaintiff, vs j on the 3rd day of Apri 

Black and M. M. Anthony, [jn favor of the said I.o 
)ef end ants. i and against the said

Whereas, by virtue of an execu- j mang, No. B 5230, on 
ion issued out of the District of said court, 1 did 
ourt of Lynu County, Texa.s, on day of February ’A. d. 
Judgment rendered in said Court, ; ten o’clock a. m. an

J .  N . J O N E S
Dealer In

Furniture And Undertaker’s Supplies

The Name Burpee
" ’V ' ■ "»>• mutual>m  u

-   ^  111! W.ATLEE BURPEE & CO., Philadelphia

» * ,47 -■ ? ‘ 1 ’ *
ih'.L- {

f 4 J[••a A a
B i f f  -!■ f i’ 4J ,

t :  ***
P U Z k  ■j

Is#1 •
. .  1 ITS®JT 1 *. &{ k tAaHI

*

the following describee 
parcel of land situate ii 
ty of Lynn, State of 
ied on as the property 
nity property of t he | 
Simang and his wi e, E 
mang, to-wit: South
of Survey No. 7, Blockl 
of the Public School Ij 
County, Texas; also 
oue-fouth ot Survey N< 
No. C-42, Public- Scl 
situated in Lynn Counl

S U F F O L K  P R I D E
Imported, Registered Rnglish 
will make the season at the G. C. K® 

place H miles southeast of Tahoke.
S e a s o n  $ I O  t o  I n s u r e

Pasturage for mares. J. R, Tayi

u the 3rd day of September a . d 
913 in favor of the said, the State 
t Texas and against the said B.
. Black and M. M. Anthony, 
o. 148, ou the Docket of said 
ourt, and a Judgment iu said 
ouit was rendered in favor of M.
I. Anthony on his cross action 

Inly filed in said Court against B.
I. Black, I did on the 25th day 
f March a. d. 1914 at 4 o’clock p. 

u. levy upon the following des- 
:ribed tract and parcel of land sit
uated in the County of Lynn, State i 0u the 5th day of May 
f Texas, and belonging to the being the fii>t Tuescj 
aid B. H. Black, to-wit: All of month, between the h<
urvey N j. 10, Certificate No. [o’clock a. ;u. a;;d four 
4 ,, K;.k k 8 J- L. & R. R. R. R- ,U. on said date, at ,ie
0. , and located 6 miles south of ( door of saidCoutuy, I 

.'aiioka, in Lynn County, Texas; for sale, and *ell at publ 
ud ou the 5th day ot May A. D. for cash, all the right 
914, being the first Tuesday in interest of the saio F 
aid month between the hours of mang and Emma Simm 
o o’clock a. in. and 4 o’clock p. to said property.
1. ou said day, at the court house 
oor of said County, I will offer 
ar sale and sell at public auction, 
or cash, all the right, title and in
terest of the said B. H. Black in 
nd to said property.

Dated at Tahoka, Texas, this 
he 25th day of March a . d. 1914.

J. H .  E d w a k d s , 32-34

Sheriff Lynu County, Texas.

Dated at Tahoka, Te| 
the 4th day of April a .

J. H. E dwards,
Sheriff Lynn Counl

Execution Sale!

Order of Salo of Real Estate.

l t l . A C  ' I v S . M I T I I I N G
W O O D W O U H . n i i P A I I i  W O R K  O F  A L L  HI

S P E C I A L  A T I  ENT ION GIVEN TO WAGONSi 

BUGGIES,  BUGGY T O P S ,  BUGGY PAlNTINg.

• 1 * .  1  11«J "V’ 'V  ’ 1 111 0 *’ s o u a R*L• * A ,  t a h o k a , w

i'he State of Texas ) 
pounty of Lynn ) Iu District
ourt. Lynn County, Texas, Mar- 

|ha I. Ray, Plaintiff, vs C. G. Al- 
rd, snd the Pecos & Northern 
exas Railway Company, Defend- 
nts.
Whereas, by virtue of a certain 
derof sale issued out of the Dis- 
ict Court of Lynn County, Tex- 

on a judgement rendered in 
id court, on the 3rd day of 
arch a . d. 1914, iu favor of the 
id Martha I. Ray, No. 205, on 
e docket of “aid court, I did t*n 
lie 7th day of April a , d . 1914, at

The State of Texas » 
County of Lynn j 
trict Court of Lynn C<*u] 
as; Harvey B. Herd vs 
liams, Et AI. No. 131.

Whereas, by virtue oil 
of sale issued out of th| 
Court of Lynn Coant] 
Texas, on the 6th d. y oj 
D. 1914, on a judgment4 
in said court 011 the 
Septemlier A. d. 1913, it 
the said Harvey B. 
against said T. J. Wtllial 
Farris, E. D. Skiuuer at 
Patterson iu said cause 
the docket of said court 
the 6th day of April 
at 4 o’clock p. ui. levy 
following described land,

All that certain tract

/
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BURN A 
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y

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN OIL COOK STOVES
Just received another car of Newton wagons, garden plows, garden rakes, hoes and canvas covered garden hose

Complete Line of Leather Goods

THE TAHOKA HARDWARE COMPANY
p T H R iF f

B O

Ideal of Feminine 
Beauty Classic T ype

By Mrs. EDITH STEVENS PARSONS, 
Sculptor

r.n who is burning the candle ftt 0411 se êc  ̂ an>r other
|b g salary as fait as he makes it the 

Start him on the RIGHT ROAD 
C2 will see the err?r of his ways. TheiZ 
it a stop to many a youth’s wild desire JJ

tional Bant
oka, Texas

Kaffir and Ear Corn
tor feed by fully one-third than 

Time by the load. Bring in alcef) 
loir Stock after you begin Feediij | 
fe v.id is the most 

invest in.
|y Tuesday —The kind

Utility Shop

Stable

type than the APHRODITE 
OF MELOS in the final 1 

judgment of a perfect physical wo
man.

THE WOMAN^ SHAPED L IK E  AN  
HOURGLA8S WHOM ONE SAW  
EVERYW HERE A FEW YEARS AGO 
WAS HIDEOUS, BUT TH E  ABSO
LU TELY  STRA IGHT UP AN D  DOWN  
WOMAN OF TODAY IS ALM OST  
EQUALLY UNNATURAL., IF  LESS  
OBTRU8IVELY  UGLY. T H E  PER 
MANENT ID EAL OF F E M IN IN E  
BEAUTY REMAINS TH C  CLASSIC  
TYPE, TH E  GOLDEN MEAN B E 
TW EEN ANGLES AND R ED U N 
DANT CURVES. A W OMAN WHOSE  
BODY HAS NEVER BEEN STARVED  
NOR PADDED NOR CONSTRICTED. 

r BUT HAS BEEN LE FT  TO FOLLOW
profitable in ie m * t h e  n a t u r a l  l in e s  o f  g r o w t h

AND DEVELOPM ENT.
To me this woman is the LOVE

LIEST OF ALL. But almost any 
\ woman who lives properly and 

takes care of her body MAY 
HAVE A BEAUTIFUL FIGURE. 
We can’t all be the heroic type, and 
I dare say the WORLD IS LESS 
MONOTONOUS fior our differ
ence*.

ten o’clock a. m. levy upon the of land situated, lying and being 
following tracts and parcels of land in the County of Lynn, State of 
situate in the county of Lynn and Texas, about seven miles South- 
tbe State of Texas, levied on as east from the County site and 
the property of said C. G. Alford, I known as Survey No. Four Hun- 
to-wit: All of lots No. i, 2, and dred and Sixty (460) in Block No.
3, in Block No. 38 in the original One (1), K. L. and R. R. Railway 
town of Taboka, Texas, and also 1 Company Survey, located by virtue 
120 acres off of the east side of the , of Certificate Nc. 452 and contain- 
Kast one (1-2) half of Section No. j ing 640 acres of land, and further 
488, Block No. 1, Certificate No. known as the K. I). Skinner home 
468, issued to the Fast Line and place; and on the 5th day of May 
Red River Railway Company; and a . d. 1914, being the first Tuesday 
on the 5th day of May A. n. 1914, J in said month, between the hours 
being the first Tuesday of said of ten o’clock a. m. and four o'clock

that it goo4

Taboka, Tib

month, between the hours of ten 
o ’clock a. m. and four o'clock p. 
m. on said date, at the court house 
door of said County, I will offer 
for sale, and sell at public auction, 
for cash, all the right, title, and 
interest of the said C. G. Alford,

p. m. on said day, at the court 
house door of said County, I will 
offer for sale and sell at public 
auction, for cash, all the right, 
title and interest of said T. J. 
Williams, J. J. Farris, E. D. SkiL- 
ner and Fisher Patterson, and each

and the Pecos &  Northern Texas of them, in and to said property.
Railway Company in and to the 
above described property.

Dated at Taboka, Texas, this 
the 7th day of April a . d. 1914.

J. H. Edwards, 32 34
Sheriff Lynn County, Texas.

Dated at Taboka, Texas, this 
6th day of April a. d. 1914.

J. H. Edwards, 32*34
Sheriff Lynn oounty, Texas.

Notice of Sheriff’s Sale 
Estate.

of Real

Sheriff's Sale.

The State of Texas ) 
County of Bexar )

The State of Texas I 
County of Lynn \

Whereas, by virtue of an execu-

Notice of

to the E. L. &  R. R. R. R. Co., 
patented to Lone Star Real Estate 
and Colonization Company as
signee by Patent No. 548, Vol. 45, 
and further known as the Town 
site of O'Donnell; and on the 5th 
day of May a . d. 1914, being the 
first Tuesday of said month, be
tween the hours of ten o’clock a. 
m. and four o'clock p. m, on said 
day, at the court house door of ! ° llDl  ̂* exas

J. H. Edwards, 32-34
flU Sheriff Lynn County, Texas.

Sheriff's Sale 
Estate.

of Real

W om en Find This 
is Better Than:-*. 

Calomel.
The State of Texas >
County of Lynn I L. A.Robinson I 
vs T. B. Preston et al. No. l lo  

In the District Court of Lvno !

Many Mothers and Wives Have
Learned That Dodson’s Liver 

Tone is a Fine Remedy
for Constipation.

said County, I will offer for sale 
and sell at public auction for cash, 
all the right, title and interest of 
said T . J. O ’Donnell, J, T. Hailey, 
R. L. McCauley. E. Q. Daniel, C. 
H. Doak, H. E. Baldridge, C. E. 
Brown, L. G. Phillips, W. A. 
VVammack, O- G. Kelley, G. M. | 
Clayton and Pecos &, Northern 
Texas Railway Company, and each 
of them, in and to said property.

Dated at Tahoka, Texas, this 
the 6th day of April a . d. 1914.

J. H. Edwards, 31-34
Sheriff Lynn County, Texas.

Whereas, by virtue of au Exe Thomas Bros. Drug Company 
will tell you that it takes the 
women to realize the merits of a

cuticn and Order of Sale issued
out of the District Court of Lynn , . r .
~  ̂ , ! new remedy for constipation and
County, Texas, in a judgment I bjIjollsnes,  quietly and sur«lr .
rendered in said Court on the 3rd whether for themselves or someone 
day of March a . d . 1914. in favor else in their families, 
of L. A. Robinson and against; There are today a great number 
York Skinner, A. X. Addison, H. <>f households in which Dodson’a
B. Howell, and G. W. Small for j Livcr Toue bas CODie t0 taktf the 
. . .  c _0 1 • r £ * place of dangerous calomr.l as wellthe sum ot $842.05 and in favor of * * ,. , ./ /. 0 i as all other icuiedies for such ail-
John F. Robinson and against >ueuts and where au atmosphere 
\ ork Skinner, A. N. Addison and of health and happiness now pre-
H. B. Howell for the sum of $509, vails.

Sheriff's Sale.

is

s & Son
iNotiet of Sals of Real Estate Under 

Execution.

to go anywhere, day 
the stable or phone 

G ood  team s and rigs 

ers; prices reasonable
North of Square

State of Texas ^
County of Lynn | In the District 
Court of Lynn County, Texas.

In the Dis ^on *ssuetl out the Justice Court 
of Lubbock County, Texas, on a 

trict Court of Bexar County, Tex- judgmetit rendered in said Court 
as, Louis Willig Plaintiff, vs Frank on t^e 5th day 0f April A. D. 1913, 
Simmaug Defendant.

The State of Texas I 
County of Lyun \ Notice
hereby given that by virtue of a 
certain order of sale issued out of 
the Honorable District Court of 
Lynn County, Texas, on the 8th 
day of April a . D. 1914, by J. W. 
Eiliott, Clerk of said District 

in favor of Lubbock State Bank ! Court of Lynn County, Texas, for
Whereas, by virtue of an alias; and against J. T. Bullock No. 562

execution issued out of the Dis
trict Bexar Couuty, Texas, on a 
judgment

on the Docket of said Court, and 
to me, as Sheriff, directed and de-

being cause No. n o  on the docket 
said court.

I did on the 2nd day of April a . 
D. 1914 at 10 o’clock a. m. levy 
upon the following described tracts 
or parcels of laud, to-wit:

Situated in Lynn County, T e x 
as, and better known as Lot No. 
4, in Block No. 38, in the original 
town of Tahoka, as appears from 
the official map of said town of 
record in Vol. 5, Page 390 ot ti e 
Deed records of L/nu Couuty. 
Texas,

Said real estate levied upon a* 
the property of York Skinner. A. 
N. Addison, H. B. Howell, G. W.

The State of Texas, Plaintiff, vs >ou the 3rd day of April a. d. 1913, 
B. H. Black aud M. M. Anthony, [ jn favor of the said Louise Willig, 
Defendants. ; and against the said Frank Sim-
• Whereas, by virtue of an execu- j mang, No. B-5230, on the docket 
tion issued out of the District 1 of said court, I did on the 20th 
Coutt of Lynn County, Texas, on j day of February ‘A. d. 1914, al 
a Judgment rendered in said Court, ten o ’clock a. ra. and levy upon 
on the 3rd day of September a . d. the following described tracts and

d igi3 in favor of the said, the State 
of Texas and against the said B. 
H. Black and M. M. Anthony, 
No. 148, on the Docket of said

parcel of land situate in the coun
ty of Lynn, State of Texas, lev
ied on as the property of commu
nity property of the said Frank

aud belonging to J. T. Bullock, 
to-wit: N. W. \i bur. 506, Blk.
1. Cert. 2 over 224, G. C. & S. F. 
Ry. Co., and on the 5th day ot 
May a . d. 1914, being the first 
Tuesday of said month, between 
the hours of 10 o’clock p. m. on

the -urn of fir351.05 with interest 
thereon fiom their date al the 
rate of jo per cent per annum aud 
cost of suit, said judgment l>eing a

f t

Court, and a Judgment in said Simang and his w’ife, Emma Sim 
Coutt was rendered in favor of M. mang, to-wit: South one-fourtli
M. Anthony on his cross action of Survey No. 7, Block No. C-40 
duly filed in said Court against B.
H. Black, I did on the 25th day 
of March a. d. 1914 at 4 o’clock p. 
in. levy upon the following des
cribed tract and parcel of laud sit-

the sum of $2002.75 and costs of 
suit under a judgment and fore
closure of a Deed of Trust Lien 

rendered in said court, j livered, I did, on the 27th day of j iu favor of the American National Small, T. B. Preston and E. T.
March A. d . 1914, at 5 o’clock p. Insurance Company, in e certain Payne and was levied upon to sat
m. levy upon the following des- ' case in said Court No. 177, and isfy the judgements above men 
cribed tracts aud parcels of land styled American National Insur- tioned. both judgments being for 
situated in Lynn Conntv, Texas, | ance Company vs Clarence G. A l

ford, et al, and placed in my hands 
for service, I, J. H. Edwards, as 
Sheriff of said Lyuu Couuty, T ex
as, did on the 8th day of April a . ! foreclosure of a Vendor’s Lien 
d. 1914, levy on certain real estate agaiust said York Skinner, A. N.
situated in Lyun Couuty, Texas. Addison, H. b, Howell, G. \V.
aud described as follows, to-wit: Small, G. W. Small Jr., E. T.

said day, at the Court House door 313J/3 acres of land out of section ] Payne and T. B. Preston on the 
of Lynn County, Texas, in the j No. 53, Block No. 8. Certificate real estate above described as it 
town of Tahoka, I will offer for No. 667, isaued to the E. L & R .; existed on tbe 6lli day of Scptem- 
• ale and sell at public auction, for R. Railway Company, and being ber a . p. J909 and at all tinier 
cash, all the right, title and inter- the North One-tliird (N. *5) ot since that date, and that on the 
est of the said J. T. Bullock iu said section, same being situated! 5th day of May a . d 1914, beiug 
and to said property. j about l/2 mile north of the town ! the first Tueaday iu said month,

Witness my hand, this the 27th of O’ Donnell, iu said Lyun Conn- betweeu tbe hours of 10 o'clock a.

Dodson’s Liver Tonic is uncon
ditionally guaranteed by Tbomaft 
Bros. Drug Co. to be a safe liver 
remedy and regulator, absolutely 
harmless and with no bad after 
effects such as are liable with ca!o 
mel.

Dodson’s is a pleasant tasting
vegetable liquid and clears the ach 
ing head and suffering body with 
no pain or gripe.

So perfect a remedy has Dod
son’s Liver Tone proved to be that
your druggist will refund the pur 
chase price (50c.) instantly with 
out question if you are not tbo 
roughly satisfied. Tney are au 
thorized to do so by Dodsou, who 
deesu't want your money unless 
his remedy can benefit you. Un 
der such conditions a trial, would 
seem the part of wisdom. 32-it

v :/ :

of the Public School Land, Lynn 
County, Texas; also the S. W. 
oue-fouth of Survey No 1, Block 
No. C-42, Public School Land, 
situated in Lynn County, Texas;

uated in the County of Lynn, State | on the 5th day of May A. d . 1914, 
of Texas, and belonging lo the being the first Tuesday of said 
said B, H. Black, to-wit: All of \ mouth, between the hours of ten
Survey No. 10, Certificate No. ; o’clock a. iu. a;;d four o’clock p. 
64 ,, Block 8, E L. &  R. R. R. R ; m. on said date, at the court house 
Co., and located 6 miles south of j door of said Couiny, I will offer

day of March A. D. 1914.

J. H. Edwards, 32*34
Sheriff Lynn County, Texas.

and 4 o ’clock p. tu. on said da> i

Execution Sale.

Tahoka, iu Lynn County, Texas; 
|aud ou the 5th day of May a . d . 
[1914, being the first Tuesday in

for sale, and sell at public auction, 
for cash, all the right, title, and 
interest of the said Frank Sim-

court liouat dooi ot Lyuu Couuty 
Texas, between the hours of 10 a. 
in. ana 4 p. pi. by virtue of said 

trict Court of Lynn County, Tex- levy andttaid order of sale, I will

The Stale of Texas ) 
County of Lynn | In the Dis-

v » T- J-

said month between the hours ofj mang and Emma Simmaug in ami
to said properly. 

Dated at Tahoka, Texas, this

a r * f

Order of Salo of Real Estate.
LK PR ID E
:red English Hack** 
[son at the G . C  
loutheast of Tahok*
IO to Insure

J. R, Tay

10 o’clock a. m. and 4 o’clock p. 
m. on said day, at the court house 
door of said Couuty, I will offer the 4th day of April A. j>. 1914. 
for sale and sell at public auction, 
for cash, all the right, title and in
terest of the said B. H. Black in 
and to said property.

Dated at Tahoka, Texas, this 
the 25th day of March a . d. 1914.

J. H. E dwards, 32-34
Sheriff Lynn Couuty, Texas.

J. H. E dwards, 32 34
Sheriff Lynn County, Texas.

Execution Sale.

as, W. E. Henderson 
O’ Donnell, Et Al.

Whereas, by virtue of au order 
of sale issaed out of tbe District 
Court of Lynn County, State of 
Texas, on the 6th day of April a . 
d. 1914 on a judgment rendered in 
said court on tne 12th day of 
March A. d. 1913 in favor of the

ty, Texas, and levied upon as the in 
property of Clarence G. Alford, j at the court house door of said 
and that on the first Tueeday in 1 County, I will offer for ‘-ale aud 
May a. 0.(914, the same being ' sell at public auction, tor cash, all 
the 5th day of said mouth, at the the right, title and interest of thu

said York Skinner, A. N. Addison, 
H. B. Howell, G. W. Small, G. 
W. Small Jr., E. T. Payne and T 
B. Preston each or cither bad. oi

First Tract: Being Survey 1 in
Block V. of the E. L. and R. R. 
R R. Co. Cert. 1312, patented to 
C hailesC . Russell, assignee, Pat. 
No. 200, Vol. 53, containing 640 
acres of land.

Second Trrct: Beiug Survey 8
in Block C 42, Public School Land 
awarded to C. H. Doak, contain
ing 640 acres. A strip off of West

, side of First and Second tracts is 
[situated in Terry Couuty, 
j Third Tract: Being Survey 7
in Block C-42, Public School L&nd, 
awarded to C. H. Doak, contain
ing 640 acres. The First Second 
and Third Tracts ate located in

sell said aoove described real estate j have, in and to said real estate 
at public vendue in the following 
manuer, as instructed to do under 
the order of sale. First I will sell 
all of said 213*3 acres with tlie 
exception of the right-of-way now 
being occupied ty  tbe Pecos &
Northern Texas Railway Com
pany, and if it should briug an in-

sec-Given under my hand thi' 
oud day of April a . p. 191 1.

J. H. E d w a r d s , 32 34
Sheriff Lynn County, Texas.

Execution Sale.

S M IT H  I N O
|!R W O R K  O F  ALL Kll

Io n  g i v e n  t o  w a o o n *<

I*!', B U G G Y  P A lN T lN i*

K SO U T H  OH* s Q U A i• T A ^ tO lv A . A
h *L

In District 
Court. Lynn County, Texas, Mar
tha I. Ray, Plaintiff, vs C. G. A l
ford, and the Peoos &  Northern 

exas Railway Company, Defend
ants.

Whereas, by virtue of a certain 
rder of sale issued out of the Dis- 
rict Court of Lynn County, T e x 
ts, on a judgement rendered in 
aid court, on the 3rd day of 

arch a . d . 1914, iu favor of the 
aid Martha I. Ray, No. 205, on 
he docket of «aid court, I did on 

the 7th day of A pril a . d. 1914, at

The State of Texas I 
County of Lynn f In the Dis
trict Court of Lynn County, T ex
as; Harvey B. Herd vs T. J. Wil
liams, Et AL No. 131.

Whereas, by virtue of an order 
of sale issued out of the District 
Court of Lynn County, State of 
Texas, ou the 6th day of April A. 
D. 1914, 011 a judgment rendered 
in said court ou the 2nd day of 
September A. d. 1913, in favor of 
the said Harvey B. Herd, and 
against said T . J. Williams, J. J. 
Farris, E. D. Skinner and Fisher 
Patterson in said cause No. 131 on 
the docket of said court, I did on 
the 6th day of April A. d. 1914, 
at 4 o’clock p. in. levy upon the 
following described land, viz;

All that certain tract or parcel

said W. E. Henderson and against j sufficient amount to pay off the 
said T. J. O’ Donnell, and J. T. 'judgment herein, and all costs I 
Halley, R. L. McCauley, E. Q. will then proceed to sell the rigat-
Daniel, C. H. Doak, H. E. Bald-, of-way occupied by the said Pecos
ridge, C. E. Brown, L. G. Phil- & Northern Texas Railway Coin-
lips, W. A. Wammack, O. G. pany, but in no event will I sell or
Kelley, G. M. Clayton aud Pecos transfer the improvements placed 
&  Northern Texas Railway Com-1 on aaid right-ot-way by the said 
pany in said cause No. 84 on tbe | Pecos & Northern Texas Railway 
docket of said court, I did on the Company, all of said property to 
6th day of April a . d. 1914, at 4 t>e sold for cash to the highest 
o’clock p. m. levy upon the follow*- bidder as the property of the said 
ing described land, viz: I Clarence G. Alford. And iu com-

the western part of Lvnu County 
about 17 miles nest of tb« town of 
Tahoka and are kpowu as the 
Doak place or Doak pasture. -

Fourth Tract: At> undivided 
interest it» East ^  of Survey No/ 
17 in B!«»ck 10, K. L. & R. R. R. 
R. C*\, Cert. 705, being au undi- 

! vided l/z iutcrest in 320 acres A  
re-Mu vey ol said Fourth Tract 
locate- it in the nortb part of Bor
den C’ unity. Texas, and was pat
ented to Loue Star Real Estate and 
Colonization Company, asignee by 
Patent No. 289 Vol. 53.

Fifth Tract: Au undivided
interest in Survey 4, in Block O, 
D. & W. Railroad Co. Cert. 66

The State of Texas >
Couuty of Lynn * In the Dis 
trict Couit of Tarrant County, j over G, being au undivided lA iu- 
Texas, Harvev B. Herd vs C. l l .  terest in 540 acres, saik Fifth 
Doak. et al. j Tract of laud beiug iu the Nortb-

Whereas, by viilue of an order I-Tnn County, and ou
of sale issued out of the District 5,b (̂ ay °l May a . D. I9H* 
Court of Tarrant County, State of l>einK tbe first 1 uesday of said 
Texas, on the 31st day of March «oouth, between the hours of ten 
a. d . 1914 on a judgment rendered • o’clock a. m. and four p. m. on 
in said court on the 7th day o f ' s«ud day, at the court house door 
January a p. 1914, in favor ot sa'd Couutp, I will offer for 
said Harvey B. Herd, and against j sale aud sell at public auction, for 
said C H. Doak, J. R. Chambers. < cash, all the right, title and inter-

All that certain tract or parcel1 pliance with law, I give this notire j L. Lumsden. A. G. McAdani- est of the said C. H". Doak, J. R,
of land being 426*3 acres situated, by publication iu the English I Lumber Company and Daw-on Chambers. 1.. Lumsden, A. G.
lying and being in the County of language, once a week for three J County Bank, iu cause No. 33-7^5 McAdams Lumber* Company and

State of Texas, about 15 consecutive weeks immediate pre-J on the docket of said court I did, j Dawson County Bank,Lynn,

McAdam*
aud each

miles South of Tahoka, and beiug ceeding the said day of sale iu the j on the 6th day of April a. !». 1914. oi lhem* in an(l t o *a,d property.
at 4 o’clock p. rn. levy upon the Dated at Tahoka, Texas, this 
following described lain!, viz: i the 6ib day of April A- P. 1914.

the South two-thirds (4^) of Sur- Lynn County News, a nswspajier 
vey No. Fifty-three (53) in Block published iu Lynn County, Texas. 
No. Eight (8) Certificate No. Six : Witness my hand this 8th day
Hundred Sixty-seven (667) issued J0f April a. D. *9»4.

All those certain tracts of laud 
1 situated in Lynn County, Tex?.s#

J. 11. E dwards, 32-34
Sheriff Lynn County, Texas.



Fine
Stock

Of The Best 
LUMBER 

We have 
Ever had

By Your Stationery 
You Are Judged — 
NEWS Print Shop 
‘ Better Stationery” LYN

Farmers' Union Officials De< 
nounce Conventions as Po

litical Trusts and Score ; 
Conferences of Con- 

structionists. 4J

Constructive Legislation 
Remedy.

the

Wire, Posts, Paints, 
Glass, and Oils,

M cAdam Lbr.Go

HEISKELLS
------- i aoothes and heals a rough

pm»F«y»«»n .and .when repeated ,quichlyeffects 
a cure. Eczema, Erysipelas, Tetter, Ulcers and 

all skin diseases yield to its curative properties.
50c. m box. At aM Dnagtata.

Sm 4 fee free aaapla sad hoek. "BeanhaadBe
.Housmvaea.
Mmsac. M ia ,

INTMENT

Fort Worth, Texas.—The Dem
ocratic conatructionista charge that 
to legally restrain the greed of uv- 
arieoua land owners is socialism, 
impossible of execution aud of
fends property rights and it it 
further edvanced as a reason why 

, no legislation it needed that not 
, more than one landlord out of one 
! hundred charges his tenants more 

Q . JtWU 1 • j tbeu a third and a fourth. We
otar mills and pipe will not lake the authority to pas#

’ npon fine apun theories of govern- 
1 ment, but we think we are fairly 
familiar with farm conditions all 
over Texas and as the undersigned 
have been farm laborers, tenant'* 
and landlords and are now engaged 

j in studying farm problems first 
hand, we think we are qualified to 
discus* the subject from eiery angle 
without prejudice or self-interest.

The Farmers’ Union favors leg
islation that will permit and en
courage co-operation among farm
ers of small means as well as other 
classes in securing credit and cheap 
money and also legislation that will 
tablet in the marketing of our crops 
and when this is accomplished, we 
consider that the difficulties of the 
tenant farmer will largely disap
pear, as many of them will become 
home owners. We see no more 
danger, however, in making land 
■usury unlawful than in making any 
other kind of usurr unlawful.

Escaped!
Bite— Sting— Dryness— Heaviness—  

Parched Throat— you escape them all 
when you smoke STAG.

And in t h e i r  p la ce  you f ind  
Fragrance — Freshness —  Mildness —  
and Eternal Contentment

“Better than I imagined tobacco 
could be.”

Thousands are saying it  You will 
say it

Convenient Packages: The Handy Haif-Si™
5-Cent Tin, the Full-Size 10-Cent Tin, the Pound and Half-Pound 
Tin Humidors and the Pound Glass Humidor
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O Be Elective 

On May F irst.
Notice.

ites for Telephone 
Towr.s With Less 

300 Stations.

: eivice 
Thau

5TA£
for Pipe and Cigarette 

EVER-LASTING-IY GOOD
P. Lorillard Co. Est. 1760

"-Vo Bite: 
"•Vo Sting, 
“Vo Bag, 
“ Xo String

Williams the up to dat 
'tographer will be in 

*n April the 20th and will 
for ten days, and will j 
l>eople the very liest an 
date pictures Be sure a 

As announced by the Reporter j and get your pictures mat 
t week the Western Telephone j up to now.
mpany will adopt new rates ------ ----------------

lr the use of telephones, to take I When trading at Park 
ect May 1st. The following Broken $ Store ask for y

Jll be the business rates for P°ns» they are worth the 
ephone service in towns with 
s than 3‘J J stations connected:

Business rate, 52.50 per month, 
hi onthly in advance oi e 
,n .j .i> required for install

value.

Will buy anything 
bring to town —Paul Milld

i i ... eiepm lies that a'e 
, a r. e I ne- v w 

chu. k d i *r ai lue banie race 
.{2-vj cl..., pj. ala., tl-

Lodge rooms and churches 
r m* n*h. three months ad

c

Remember the Parkhurl 
i.en 5 Store carries the 1 
jov e ’ry. novelties and 
Have von seen new pit 
on display?

Dr J. F Galioway 
Dentist.

r,.\ 1

. t I O O. F. 
653 Meets 
i.c a\ night. 

J. L S t o k e s , N.G.
R *. II LIKEN. V.G. 

v 1 RiE.Sec. & Treas

ne, tor use m the same 
. firm, will he 

d for at the same rate oi
■ -r louth

I Want 
wore and
\Til1er

your cream, 
furnish a can.

O E T  TH E  W A N T  A D  H ABIT

1 Try some Ayer’s ice crel 
Weathers Bros Con foetid 
west side square.

When Your Blood is Right, 
Yonr Whole System is Right
IT You Have any Blood or Skin Disorder 
Do Not Delay untill It Is too late but Order

t o -d a y :

The Hot Springs 
Remedy

A Com pote and  P o s it iv e  R em edy For
8TPHIL18,

ECZEMA,
ERYSIPELAS,

ACNE,
MALARIA.

RHEUMATISM.
And AD Other Forms of Blood And Skin Diseases

oprings Physicians pronounce this the Greatest Blood 
Skin Remedy ever placed on the Market.

and

F u r j i m

-------

tie nt
Bottles

Six Bottles
$ 3 .0 9

$ 1 8 .0 0

A A ,Ji FOR EVERY DISEASE

Our : v ...a-at f j: Female Ills Is the Greatest of its Kind 
Ever Offered Sufteing Women

Write us your Troubles. All Correspondence Strictly Private.

Hot Springs Medicine Company, 
803 I -2 Central Ave., Hot Springs, Ark.

Who Objects to Land Usury?
Accepting for the sake of argu

ment the statement of the con
structionists that not more than one 
out of one hundred land owners 
charge usury on land, we’ do not
agree that the low percentage
should constitute exemption from
legislation. .Perhaps not more 
than one person out of one thou- 
-and commit# murder, but will th* 
constructionists contend that the 
percentage is too low to justify leg
islation, and do they think the
liberties of the people are jeopard-, 
ized by a law against murder? We 
contend that property rights are in 
no wise jeopardized by a law 
against laud usurv. Who is ob- 
jeering to such a law? Is it the 
ninety and nine who, according to 
the constructionists, are already 
using the proposed standard or is it 
the one that lias gone astray on the 
mountain peaks o* usury? We hopf 
the conference of constructionists 
will not permit their laud-mad 
members to influence their judg-; 
ment in this matter. *,

That the tenant farmer is op
pressed bv either the landlord, the 
credit merchant or the money lend
er, aud oftimes all of them 
cannot be denied. We will re
verse the figures put out by the 
constructionists and say that ninety- 
nine out of one hundred tenant 
farmers pay usury in soma form or 
other to one of the three classes 
above mentioned. The merchant 
and the money lender take risks 
but the landlord takes none, as title 
to his share of tire crop rests with 
him. Why should he be exempt 
from usury legislation?

As to Socialism.
There are now 35,000 farmers in 

Texas who are socialist*. Some of 
them belong to the Union, all who 
will subscribe to the principles of 
the Union are welcome in our ©r- 

1 ganization and we wart to here 
extend an urgent invitation for 
all bocialist* to join with other 
farmers in electing u Governor and 

j member* of the legislature on the 
j Farmers’ Union platform. <1

The convention held by the pros

Let us sell you coal for your cook stove. W e  have the

GENUINE NIGERHEAJ) NUT COAL
The best coal for cooking purposes on the market today.

Ask those who have tried it.

W e have the Rockvale and Rugby Lump coal for general 

purposes. Can fill any size order.
on hand at the Lov«tjAlso Plenty of Rock and Chrushed Salt. Plenty of Oats 

Market Prices. Will have cottons-#

G. W. SNIDER. North
in aiways
>n hand so<

Tull oka

on Beils will lie fur- 
mi Lusiness lines, under 

..nary conditions, for 25 cents 
r month, or where subscribers 
;n extension hell the company I wall set. per month, $2.00. 
I! install them for the eo*tof| Grounded ranch lines, wa 
ne an.! matenal i per month. $1.50.
A Joint User.5 Rate, where G-minded ranch line.
o or more mmuua.s or lire*. I subscriber owns telephonl
nductmg separate businesses 11._>_ ,** t j lurnisnes batteries ana o-hj

pairs, per month. $125.

Ladies’ Ready-Made Summ 
Underwear,

In A ll Styles A n d  Sizes, Prices Right 
Also £tock of Ready-made Middy Blouses 
A n d  don’t forget our new Straw Hats

NO PREMIUMS

One Price Store, *"•
Then just one w ord—Groceries

’  C C l  SAGE IEA N  
LIFELESS, G R If I

it situated in the same office 
room and using the same tel- 
hone. will be made this rate 
include the listing of each in- 

jvidual or firm; rate for first 
Jm  or individual, >2 50: rate 
Jr each additional one, $1.00 

Limits of these rates shall be 
;§e exchange limits or near es- 

blisheu lines of this Company 
application for service be

nd the exchange limits should 
handled by special contract. 

No attaehmen’ s of any char
ter iail be made to the lines 

M in. u. n th
Sbm. ,11 Wiii» *oi me approval 
■  the C*-:. pany 

Pavubi- in Advance: All ser

Telephone instrument to] 
approved make and d( 
vhert furnished by thel 

scriber.
Interruption of service! 

allowance will lie made for 
of service caused by bad 
of the portion of line ownec 

i the subscriber or the bad 
of any portion of the line tl 
not owned and maintain!

I the Company.
An advance paym« nt of 

months is reou;»*ed tor tin 
| stuuation o.‘ residence i.r » 
service Afterwards mon 

j in advance

ce listen above is based on the i • v ’L  
knduion that same shall be paid ™ LICIT

--------  ^>r. at the office of the Company,
Common g*rd«Jiontlily, in advance, and even

the Company may at
Look younf*! vvmuivu 

and Sulphur darkens so nttBflflf . ,
nobody can tell tough the dompan\

i i|mes sen(j out collectors, it
iail not be construed as a waiv- 

of this condition.

Out of 
Start Your Live 

Working
OruTvimotber kept her hair 

<1; rkened, and abundant
1‘- ' f SV, l ea  and Sulphur. —
e er tier hair fell out or took • »  Following will be the residence 
dull. f:uie<i or streaked appearing F , , . ,
pimple mixture applied witk̂ - I ’ r̂ul Ol JUIlch I<itC +OT PX"
d̂ rfui rrfert. By aeking at M elan ges leaving less than 300
► t. re f >r ••Wveth’a Sane and  ̂ ,

Bpiredv.” vou win ott ions connected.

No Matter What Ails Yon. 
son's Liver Tone is Usually 

Big Help in Getting Weil 
Avoid Calomel.

Hair

W hen  traveling, take th<

I

System all the way. Y 

will find it satisfactory

For particulars see J. L. TIIOMAS. Tataoka. Agt.P. vN X

t,i< of this old-time w o p j In d iv id u a l lines residence w a ll  
use. for ahout 50 oenta. This m  11 ‘ 1U iai iines> resiuenct wan
mixture can be depended uponteK Ĉt, per month. 51-50.
natural color arul beaut v to the ksk® T . . , ... , .
is splendid for dandruff, dry, iufcŷ  inividual lines, residence, desk
and falling hair. . - l et, per month, 51.75.

A well-known downtown drn®»J
e\ervboiiy iusw Wyeth’s Sage ee^* Lxtension set, on same line, ja- »a a j* uam n » r i u  O ■■ I «  « « v v n o i v w  wv i ,  V*»

( ’ U [ 1 saiue residence for same sub-
tea Icri her, per month, 50 cents.
AO ft h*

Iv

eoculy that n»'l*ody can tell it
applied— it’s ao easy to uee, 
simply dampen a comb or salt 
and draw it throuph yonr heir,̂
one strand at a time. By 
gray hair disappears; after 
cation « r t w o ,  it is restored to 
«'<»!< *r *n«l looks gh*ssy» 
dunt.

Car of Denton Flour TfLtr*
Also Plainview F lour on rland

Arrived

We buy and seU all kinds of Feed Stuff
Large stoc of Hay. Grain, Cake and Salt on hand

3 Cars—Best Grade Coal Comming—3 Cars
T r i a l  I s  A H  ' W e  A s k .  e C 'a n  D e l i v e r  T h e  C io o d s

Edwards Brothers Coal & Grain Company
0ae Block North of Depot, Tahoka. Texas

and the eonferenc proposed oy me 
antis (if they name a candidate) 
are nothing more than jwlitical 
truetn and are a menace to good 
governnwmt. These political ayn- 
dictates are inimical to th* freedom 
of the people and ought to be en
joined by decree from the high 
courts of public sentiment.

The movement which started out 
to eliminate candidates finds itoelf 
now in the attitude of trying to 
arid another candidate by inducing 
some one to accept its nomination. 
The candidates have all fled from 
it as though it were & j>estilenco. 
This condition alone ought to 
ueet to its leaders that the> 
haste slowlv

KhL L IN E

Four-party line, in exchange 
Smits. per month, $1-25.

No desk sets furnished on 
our-party line.
The light to change number 

l any four-party line subscriber

Nine times out of ten, nbn 
are ill or out ot sorts, \our In 
out of older and netting it in i 
again will make you ltd  Ik 
When your liver is sluggi-l 
torpid and you arecoustipuec 
bilious, it is impossible t( 
>vcll.

There was a lime win n a ) 
uumlier of people took cal 
when so troubled. But this i 
tiue today. It h >s Income w 
kut'wn 'bit c «1 tnel ofn-n la? 
atier effects aud is even dang 
to many. The use of Dodi 
Liver Tone instead of calome 
■>' lead wonderfuMy 1 *-c :iisc •! 
ornve1 so l»r*'’ 'firial i i ut any time it may become de- 

----- - j^Mii i ie or necessary, is reserved. 1 househo d.

New locatiof TewSPU1 o  U °thln? SamPle9“ Come See Thif J  X - allowance will be made to j ^ ^ “ aud Tuaranfee bdd 
tory results vou 1 es: same high grade service, aame ati^ l ny subscriber in the exchange Liver Tone in-tead of culome
t -a---- , y ,ave «come used to in all your dealings wiAJimits for furnishing telephone I guarantee to refund pur* h.î e

I (50c.) to you instantly \vi 
question if you are not per;

----J O U liaV l  ̂ cm
Let us order your new spring suit, your own selection; and 
antea your complete satisfaction.

T 1 1 K  P A X T l T t  l l t l l ’M ,  or’Sl?1

limits for 
pet.

Metallic circu;

sug-
make

\Y. D. LEWIS, President.
PETER RADFORD, Ex-President 

Fanners’ Educational and Uo- 
Ooerative Umuu of Texaa.

ranch lines, p]eased with the wav in whic 
releaves vou tiom coistipa 

h car load of kerosene I «i,-v 
,‘ne 011 iianu Burn 1 It

Talioka Blacksmith Shol
I I . C .  M n i t h .  M a e .

L et l a  M ake Your P I oh  P o in t s  to  O rd e r  A® 
W ill L a s t  L on ge r Than  the  O n e *  You  

A l l  W O R K  G U A R A N T E E D  

Brinfc In Your P o in t s  Now Ami Do N ot Hul* 
You N eed  th em  to  H a v e  th em  F ixed  U|

We havp a car load of kerosene ! l.iboM,
triu gasolene oil uanu Burn 1 It ‘ livens tne livei <111
Eupion oil the best on earth. I ; pleasant tasting vegetable li 
l. ... , . . „ 1 _n easv to take and caû e> nok' .11 soon have in a car load of all no gr no |)ad retuIls no cl
Linds of oils and greases. G. VY-
hxiDER, Tahoka Agent for the fro“  3our regular duties
’ierce Fordyce Oil Association, i **â 'ts* , T • *rr< 1, -»r j  u • To test Dodson s Liver T<Ca.l at our Wagon Yard when in a matter you

lahoka and let us fih your bill j yoUr money back if you are
for auto agd engine supplies 18 tf j satisfied. 0


